
Chile Bars Extradition to U. 
OfLetelier !v\urder Suspects 

• 

SANTIAGO. Chile (AP)-The head judge and jury in extradition cases. 
óf the Chiiean Supreme Court refused But his docision is subject to automat
l\o1onday to grant the extradiUon of ic appeal to a panel of five associate 
three former secret pollee officia1s justiees. 
sought by tbe United State& in the 1!n6 '''fhe last word has not been said in 
murder in Washington of Orlando Le- truS case," said Alfredo Etcheberry. 
teller, ftlrmer ~ean ambassador. ~ Chllean lawyer wbo represents the 

Israeli Borquez, court president. tInited States. 
said the evidence submitted by the What the United States wanted WBS 
U.S. JuStiee Department was not suffi- the extradition of Contreras, former 
cient because it was based on a "paid chiel of the pollee unit known as 
accusation"-a reference to plea-bar- DINA; Col. Pedro Espinoza Bravo, 
gaining between U.S. prosecutors and former DINA chief of operatlons; and 
an American, MichaeI Townley, who Capto Armando Fernandez Lari08. an 
has confessed to leading the murder agent at the time of LeteUer's death in 
mission. Townley was gi"en a ligbt 1!r76. . 
sentence in exchange lor bis te.c;timo- Letelier, a former cabinet minister 
ny.and diplomat in the Socialist govern-

ment of the late Salvador Allende. was 
Gen. Juan Manuel Contreras, one of blown to pieces by a remote-control 

the tbree secret pollee officials ac- bomb planted under lA1s car in Wash
cused of ordering the assassination, ington, where he lived in exile. An 
said he was happy witb tbe ruling. But American co-·worker. Ronni Moffitt, 
in Washington, E. Lay..·renee Barrena, also died in too bl&st and her husband, 
a federal prvsecutor, c.illed the ded- Michael, w8sinjured. 
sion "extremely disappointiJ1.g" aud ContTeras was índicted in August by 
said the U.S. goverrunent planned to ? Wasrungton grand jury, whicb 
appeal to a Supreme Court pan~1 In charged him wiili ordering the killlng 
Chile. oí Letelier. Espinoza and Fernandez 

There was even strouger reaction also were indicted for rnurder; five 
from two Senate liberals, Seos. Frank Cubz:m exiles were indicted as well, 
Church oi' Idabo, chairman oí the four of them lor murder. 
Foreign Relatlcns Committt:e, and Ed- 'fownley, who lived for many years 
ward Kennedy ui MaSsachusetts, in Chlle and says he worked for the 
chairman of the Judiciary CJnunittee, DINA, was tiU"ned over to the U.s. Jus
who asked President Jímmy Carter to tice Department. He wastbe star wit
rectJl America's ambassador and to ness last January in tiJe trial in Wash· 
conside .. suspending ai.d to Chile. ington of tbre~ of the Cubans, and two 

Chlle's legal system allows the belUl were convicted of murder. Two more 
of the Supreme ('.ourt to act as both are being sought. 
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